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MEMqRIAL SERVIOE. 

The LI\8t Bad Hdnors Paid to the 
Memory of a NOble Man. 

The I16rvices, Monday, in honor ot our 
mrudered President, were marked 
throughout by that impressive interest 
which only the most sincere and heart
felt BOrrow can arouse in 1\ people. 
At 10 .. II., the Faculty and students of 
the University I188embled at the Soutb: 
Hall to march to the Ohapel. The order 
or the procession was 88 tollows: Band, 
Pacnlty, Law Class, Senior Class, Jnn
ior 0laM, Sophomore OI88s, and Fresh
man Class. Slowly and sadly the pro
oewon moved to mourntnl musio, and, 
upon entering the Ohapel, the olasses 
were seated in their order. Upon the 
Btage were the Faculty, the olergy of 
the city, an.d thll University Ohoir, the 
band oocupying the gallery. The taste
tnJ drsping of the Ohapel added muoh 
to the impressiveness of the occasion. 
A.bove the large circular window, over 
the rostrum, hung heavy feetoons of 
black and white, while below and at the 
aidee hnug the drooping flags of the 
nation and University, draped in crape. 
Between these, on a buckground of 
black, waa a beautiful oross ot snow
white ftowers, and on the blaok mantle 
cov ring the reading desk was an 
anchor of the same, exquiaitely wrought. 
The rear of the house was relieved by 
the IOmber festoons of black and white 
depending from the balcony and above 
the doors. 

The isrge audience room was packed 
with an interested audience, and every 
head was bowed in roverenoe, as Prof. 
Parker invoked the divine blessing upon 
the grief-etricken family and the aorrow
ing nation, in suoh simple yet suoh 
eloquent words aa come ouly trom the 
heart of a man who has felt the bitterest 
grief himleU, and whose sympathy goes 
out to the BOrrowing everywhere. 

The University Ohoir impre88ively 
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sang "Cast thy Burden on the Lord," 
and then President Pickard delivered 
the opening address. Those who had 
the pleasure of listening to it will join 
with us in saying that it was eloquent 
and appropriate. 

Ohancellor Ross, for the Law Olass, 
pronounced a worthy tuneral oration, 
and after music ag'ain by the Ohoir, 
Rev. W. B. Oraig olosed the exercises by 
a brief but eloquent eulogy on the Char
acter and virtues of the murdered Pres
ident. 

the altars broken and the worship
ers vanished, yet we, their poster
ity,~hllve changed only the outward 
form of homage. The admiration 
that applauds the neble deed; pa
!.J·iotic devotion that exalts the 
public benefactor; lov~ that glori
fies the hero, these, the inspil'ation 
of the ans:ient hero worship, live in 
our heatts to give the modern 
hero an irrfluence over the lives of 
men but little short of divint. Wit
ness the Panthean of Er1gland, the 

In the afternoon, appropriate exer- Sacred Abbey crowded with the 
cises were held by the citizens, in which Qation's tributes to the memory of 
the Faculty and students joined. The the heroic dead. 
procession formed of the fire companies In our own land no edict declar-
IIlld the various oivic societies of the f W ed the elevation 0 ashington to 
city, with the University battalion t~e rank of divus; no temple was 
and citizens in carriages, made a 
sad impresSion, as it slowly paraded proclaimed in his honor, no statute 
the streets. It called to mind that other required the people to a semble as 
day, seventeen years ago, when the na- worshipers before his marble sem
tion was weeping above the open tomb bl.abce, whi1~ the fragrant ince,nse 
of its chief magistrate. Many a thought c\11'Ilbed the sky, yet t~e admlra
went back with mingled reverence IIlld . ti?n .of the people for hiS ~reat pa
sorrow to that other President, stricken tl'lOtism, and love. for h~s noble 
down by the murderer's bullet. Lincoln ctlaracter, have ~Iven him such 
and Garfield-what grlllld names I The a~ exalted place 10 the regard of 
assa88in's hand has indissolubly link./ld h~s c~untrymen that we ~reeJy ren
them in the memory of the nation. Tore- del' him an .homage that IS only Jess 
member the one is to think of the other t~an worshIp. 
Let the nation iay aside its mourning~ Again, when t~e two opposing 
IIlld forget its sorrow. They are dead, but ~urrents of American ~hoQght and 
they. have not died in vain; they have be- It~e met, when the billows were 
queatheJ a priceless legaoy to Amerioa high and the tempest was black 
and to the world. One rests beneath a upon us, God ?laced Lincoln at 
grand monument on the prniries of TIli- the helm of affairs, that grand man 
nois; the other will sleep beneath one as born to meet a great crisis. Be
grand among the hills of his native State. cause of his good heart, hi wi
On the sarcophagus of tho ono is in- dom, his devotion to his country 
scribed the single word, "Lincoln;" on and his martyr death he has, gain
that of the other let there only be one ed a place With Washington in the 
word, "Garfield." There is need of noth- temple of our national life, a second 
ing more; for the grateful citizen stand- hero from his exaltation to bless 
ing before these tombs will read, in those our land forever. 
single words, histories more ennobling To-day an edict has gone forth 
and epitaphs more eloquent than pen oan requiring the people in all the land 
write or the chisel inscribe. to meet in memorial funeral ser

Address of Rev. W. B.Oraig at Me
morial Servloes, in University 

Ohapel. 
Informed last night of the change 

in the programme that would 
make it necessary for me to ad
dress you at this time, I cannot be 
Sure of the fitting words for my 
thought I would fain command at 
this time, but I spt:ak to you with 
the less reluctance because I would 
not willingly fall short of any duty 
on this memorial day. 

The race has never been able 
to escape the influence of its 
heroes. and indeed has shown no 
desire to do so. The religion of a 
former civilization placed heroes 
among the gods of the state. 
Temples were built to honor them 
and altars established in their 
name. The temples are in rllins, 

vice and all the world has met with 
us. We are indeed engaged in a 
sacred sel'vice. Because of his 
purity in domestic life, his fidelity 
to principle, his great ability, hIS 
public services and cruel death, 
we elevate this day James Abram 
Garfield to a hero's place with 
Washington and Lincoln-a ble s
ed triumvirate in the Pantheon of 
America; and if the chief element 
in a right education be the right 
distinction of the fundamental pur
poses of the life, then our heroes, 
who by their glorious lives teach 
that true success crowns only the 
noble life, are our chief educators, 
and Amcrica is richly ble cd that 
God has given three such heroes 
in a century. 

The nation is indeed bereaved In 
the sad death of President Gar-

1 • 3. 

field. College hall are drap 'd in 
mourning, thi man by xample 
and pre ept wa the friend of 
learmog. 0 life could pi, ce 
more empha i on the ne 'e ltv of 
thorough preparation for the i.:fli
cient performance of any duty. 

Thc ma ts of omm rce < re 
hung with funeral ymbol' in 
perirou time thi mao wa fore
mo t in ability and in bravery to ' 
advocate the payment of hone t . 
debt with hon t money, that firm 
foundation of all com mer ial pro 
perity. 

Our homes bear the hrouding 
of lamentation; thi man wa a 
beautiful in his home life a he wa 
good and admirable in publi du
ties. Over the capitol and the 
halls of government wave a 
hrollded flag; a brave oldier, a 

state man who e great ability went 
hand in hand with punty j ( 
Pre ident who e great attainments 
gave flcW lustre to hi high office, 
has passed away. 

OIlT churche bear ymbol ol 
re peet and grief. 'fhi man, in 
all the temptatiQn o( hi political 
care 1', was a humble and devoted 
Chr;:;::,ul, who a d n t b, , 'ord 
and deed to omm 'nd th life nnd 
doctrine of the azar ne. 

But with the gloomy trapping 
that peak our pre 'cnt adne. ,en
twine the white symbol of our 
faith , that hi, m mory \ ill r 'main 
to ble s th world £01' 'v 'r, that hi 
life will continue glorified with 
God. 

tudent ' Lc tllr' ot, Boot , 
th large t tock in th ity, at One 
Price Ca h Bookstore. 

hakespear ' play. , only thr e 
cents each, at On' Pdce a h 
Book tore. 

Call and s 'e Dr. Town end 8 
ni ely arrunged d ntal rooms v'r 
Moon's Drug tore, \Va hington 
Street. 

For rerr ':hmcnts, or fir t-<In 
board, go to Hatch R' tauranl 
und 'I' tht: Op 'ra IIou e. 

If ou want om' fun, go to E. 
L. mith's ho ting gall·r· n 
Dlibuqu ' 't., a p pulaI' r ' rt (or 
rill, prHcti' '. 

Militlll'y ni fOl'IIII; punt, 011 

nnd ClIp. - 14 nnd upwnrd. 'I.' 
A. A. Lodd lit th Al'1ll0\'y imm ... 
c.}jIlL Iy allCI' drill. 

tud 'nts hould r 111cm b 'r that 
Murphy 131'0. ke p a fir I la 
livery tab)', and nd ut only 
fir t-clalls rig. Give th 'm a all, 
and ati [y your )( that thi i the 
truth. 
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TO POWERS' GREEK SLA. va 

an C'ar 
limb 

F m ('<lhl and lit ] . 

skill 

wa. n t intended to be a ient ific 
trcoli t! on th • cHe t of a narcotic 
elru/-{; wh n h begin to ha\'e a 
prop 'I' uppr' iation of the wond r
ful g niu of the author him 'If, 
then 'vcry page di 10 e beauti 
beror' un • n, and the loftIer 
flight of hi loquence appeal 
'r. ndly to the hight'r, intellectual 

nature, • nd profoundly til' the in
mo t oul. De Quin y i pre- mi
n 'ntl . the prin c of drt!3mer . Hi 
dr 'am are not the sen ual, sordid 
dream of the man of the world 
ab orb ·d in the pur uit or ri hes or 
of plea. ure, they are the a Ipira
lion of a oul in a mea ure freed 
rr m it felt'r of clay and the 
arc which bind it to earth,- a 
oul I' 'a hing out after the un

kno\\ 11, and lltriving to p netrate 
the veil \\ hi h conceal the hidden 
my lerie of God. 

The life of De Quin y hild-
hood \\'a unlike the life of other 
childr n. The petty cares and 
trouble (If other children were un
known to him. Hi every-day 
li£e, hi desire, his love, 0 intel
le ' tual in their nature, hi reading 
- Cor De Quin y wa tudying the 
m. terpiece of literature at an age 
\ h n other hildren have carcely 
outgrown the nur ~ery rhyme or 
fair tale- aU con pircd to develop 
the dr amy, thoughtful boy, who e 
manhood \Va to De estranged from 
the :ife of other men, and yet 0 
fruitful in lofty thought and elo-
quent utterance. Studying the 
haracter of the man a revealed 

chain , 
Bow to thy my li way." 

A. I4AN AND ms BOOK. 

n- in hi "Confe ion," and they de
piet in vivid color hi whole in
ner me, remembering, too, the 
variou incident of hi childhood, 
youth and manhood, a there relat-
ed, \\ e di CO\'er the first cause of 
that wonderful fancy, the secret of 
tho man'elou dreams, and, clos
ing the little "olume of hi life
experience , we find our dves un
con ciou ly pencilling upon the 
cover a ingle word-solitude. 
De Quincy loved the ociety of in
telligent men and women much, 
but he loved solitude more. On
ly in hour of isolation from the 
re t of the world, either in the i
lence of hi own little tudy or 
among the hills and dales of hi 
country home, did he find his high
e t enjoyment. In solitude he 
found opportunilie to study the 
problem of hi own exi tence, of 
hi relations to the infinite, the 
eternal. "How much .olitude so 
much power" he lay down as an 
almo t axiomatic truth, and in an 
ex La 't of poetic fen'or exclaims: 
"0, mighty and e sential solitude, 
that \Va l, and art, and art to be! 
thou kindling under the torch of 
Chri tian revelation, art now 
tran figured (ore\'er, and hast 
passed from a blank negation ioto 

tribul*L) 

In the wide domain of literature, 
ther arc ome, ork which re
quir of the avera~e in tell ct a 
second or third readmg before any 
ad quat con eption an be obtain-
d of their beauty and power. To 
ay of an author that, after a ec-

• ond or third perusal one . more 
pIe. d than at fir t, i to ac ord 
him high prai ; and, although it 
may be no tribute to hi per picu
ity it i abundant e,~dence that he 
i n ither hallow nor uperficial. 

Upon concluding Thoma De
Quincy' " onf ion of an Eng
Ii h Opium-Eat r" for the fir. t 
time, one lay the volume down 
with a tran e f eling of di ati·
faction of curio it}' excited but not 
gratified' , ith a \ i h that the au
thor had clothed the imple facts 
of hi inter ting esrrience in 
the hom PUD garb 0 plain Eng
lish, rather thaD in the glittering 
but deceptive robes of an impas
sioned rhetoric. But when he, 
perchance, take up the volume 
for a econd time, realizing that it 

a e ret hi ·roglyphic from God, 
hadowing forth into the hearts of 

infan y the vcry dimme t of His 
truth 1" 

Whatever may ha\'e at fir t im
pell d De Quin y to the use of 
opium, it i evident that in after 
years he continued it use and al
lowed it to draw the chains of its 
enchantment about him, becau e 
in it was not only a stimulu to the 
fancy and the creative power of 
the brain, but al 0 a retirement 
from a11 the bu y scenes of life. In 
the tudent's den, in the crowded 
treets of London, in the bosom of 

his own family, he could create for 
him elf a pl'rfect solitude, a desert 
waste, in \vhich undisturbed he 
could Ii ten to the mu ings of his 
own oul. In troublesome times, 
when creditor were urgent, when 
the heavy hand of affiiction op
pre ed hi heart and grief came 
thick and fa t, he sought and found 
refuge in that drug whose potent 
pell brought sweet forgetfulness 

of pre ent ill brought visions of 
"cilie and temple beyond the art 
of Phidias and Praxileles, beyond 
the plendor of Babylon and Heka
tompylo j" made aftdible to mortal 
ears the "subtile music of the 
spheres" and filled his soul with a 
rapturous delight. 

Do we wonder, then, that his 
olitary dreamy nature involved 

him in the meshes of a net with 
which he struggled long in vain? 
Is it strange that impelled by the 
cravings of that astonishin~ intel
lect wnich found satisfactIOn in 
uch a dangerous drug, he nearly 
acrificed both mind and body to 

those inward yearnings which he 
was powerless to resist? Con
demn as we may his indulgence in 
the use of a narcotic so alluring in 
it beginnings, so deadly in its re
sults, we can but admire the beau
ty and pathos of those dreams 
whose in pi ration it was, and we 
are comreJled to admit that as 
master 0 that peculiar style which 
he is pleased to call ' impassioned 
prose, De Quincy stand \\ ithout 
a peer. B. 

Boerners. 
Book-keeping at Hull's Acad

emy, 8S p~r term. 
Buy Perfumery and TOIlet 

Goods at Boerners. 
Go to Sperry, 120 South CEn

ton St., for Photographs. 
Fine Confectionery and Fresh 

Fruits at Noel's, Clinton St. 

A fall line of Confectionery and 
Fruits at Opera House Restau
rant. 

Refreshments served at the 
Steam Bakery at all times. Go 
and give him a call. 

JACOH ICEIM~ 
NEW 

BOstOll Balcery 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Dubuque Street, South of Colle,., low. C111, 1m. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
Nortb side of Avenue, keeps con.tanUr 

on band a fresb .upply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Parties ond weddings supplied on ahorh. 

cbeap &8 tbe cheapest. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

U llion Bakery 
Is still owned and operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. · 
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, &c., constantly 

on hand. 

O'HANLON & SON, 

KEEP OHOICE 

Family Groceries 
PROVISIONS, OROOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruits, Vegetables, and Everything kepi 
in a First-class Grocery Store. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Street. 

lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

T. C. O.\RSO~, hes. • D. CLO I, Vice·P!8. 
R. R. SPENCER, Cash. 

Johnson CO. Savings Bank, 
IOWA CITY. 101l'A. 

Oa.pita.l, $125,000. 
DlREOTORS.-T. C. Carson, . Ja8. Walke!! r. F. 

Lovelace, C. D. ClOlle
I 

James Lee. J. W. roltt!. 
1:1. J. Kinwood. ~1. Boom, SnmuelSbarpl-. 

E. CLAliK, Pre!!. Tuos. HILL, ViC&-PreI. 
J. N. COLDREN. Cub. 

- THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OlTY. 10 Wil. 

])0 a GeMral Banking Bu.inm. 
Buy and .ell Gold, GOl'ernment BolIIff, 

Foreigl~ and ])mne.tio Exchange. 
Loan M oneg alld 11IukB Ooilutio,., GI 

Home and Abl·oad. 
Ha'Oe 0116 of Hal1:. Fine.t Double 1NI 

OhTontmilter Lock Baft •• 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
UI 'X'O BE FOUKD AT BLOO.oS CLOTHING STORE. 

Nora!. 
W.L. 
F.E. 
Hugh 
F.B . 
Minnie 
A.J. 
Ettie 
D.O. 
John 
L.G. 
O.T. 
C.W. 
A.J. Xan' 
Alvar T. ' 
F. a.Heli 
J.C.Hiae 
Elline H 
Carrie Jo 
T.B.Ke~ 
Lillian L 
Sarah M. 
F. O. Lor 
W. D. Me 
S.A.Me< 
W. MoME 

UNPJ 



~COH KEIM~ 
NEW 

~Oll Balcery 
~, PIES, CAlES, E'1'O. 

~ Brown Bread 
A Speoialty. 

OLD RELIABLE 

n Balcery 
, owned and operated by 

BASOHNAGEL . . 
Oakes, Pies, &0., constantly 

on hand. 

& SON, 

KEEP OHOIOE 

I Y Groceries 
OROOKERY, 

~ide Dubuque Street. 

A OITY, lOW A. 

THos.HlLL.Vi~~ 
• N. COLDRl.lI, Cuh. 

-THE-

City Bank, 
OlTY, 1 0 IVA. 

PRICES, 
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NEW STUDENTS. 

J. T. Anderson, Riohmond. 
H. D. Alien, Waterloo. 
J. T. Armstrong, Washington. 
Mrs. J. T. Armstrong, Washington. 
Frank Atkinson, Bedford. 
O. Buerokle, Iowl\ Oity. 
J. E. Barnum, Emerson. 
D. O. Blasbfield, Gilman. 
H. W. Olark, Iowa Oity. 
R. O. Oraven, College Hil~ Ind. 
E. M. Conroy, South Amana. 
Nadie Orumb, Manohester, Mo. 
P. W. Otl8ter; Iowa Oity. 
F. E. Day, Oedar Rapids. 
J. O. Dietz, Iowa OitY. . 
D. D. Donnon, Independence. 
Addie Dickey, Iowa Oity. 
W. F. Dodson, Shlokshinney, Pa. 
F. G. Drew, Greene. 
F. O. Eschweiler, Holton, Mich. 
J. J. Freemallj' Iowa City. 
.\nna. J, Fepo~s, E1van~ville, Ind. 
A. H. G,ale, MaHon Oity. . . 
S. P. Gilbert, BurliIigtOll. 
sarah L. Gorton, Io~n City. 
Lutie Goodwil), Grover, TIl. " 
R. A. Greene, Oepar R/lpids. 
F. M. Graham,·ROckford . . 
Je88ie d~ouCup, Maple Grove. 
Fred. Ha88, Jr., Rook Island, TIl. • 
W. S. Harwood, Oharles Oity. 
Samuel N. Helmiok. Davenport. 
Anna Hinrichs, Iowa Oity. 
A. O. Hobart, Oherokee. 
B. O. Hosteller, Waverly. 
Linnie Hun~r, Oasis, 
Ettie Hunter, Oasis. 
Wm. Kelso, BeUeview. 
G. H. Koch, ]javenport. 
Minnie Lathrop, Iowa Oity. 
Harry M. Lytle, Prairie Oity. 
M. R. Lovell, Garner. 
O. G. Earquardt, Iowa City. 
1. MoOloud, Bedford. 
J. I. MoDowel, Indianola. 
Lulu Miller, Morse. 
L Mitchell, Maquoketa. 
E. Morgan, Eldora. 
E. R. Mouut, Mt. Ayr. 
Nora A. Myers, Iowa Oity. 
W. L. Park, Grand Junotion. 
F. E. Pomeray, Red Oak." 
Hugh Bees, Iowa Oity, 
F. B. Robinson, Iowa Oity. 
Minnie Rynearson, Red Oak. 
A. J. Sayer, Osceola. 
EttieH. Smalley, Muscatine. 
D. O. Tantlinger, Iowa Oity. 
John VanLeenwen, Holland. 
L. G. Wield, Oresco. 
O. T. Whipple, Oreston. 
O. W. Wilcox, Hampton. 
A. J. Xanten, Iowa Oity. 
Alvar T. Yittenboe, A. B., Oalmar. 
F. O. Herren, Maxburg. 
J. O. Hisey, Toledo. 
Elline Holson, Iowa Oity. 
Carrie Johnson, Springdale. 
T. B. Keplinger, Hopkins, Mo. 
Lillian Lewis, West Liberty. 
Sarah M. Loring, Le Mars. 
F. O. Louden. Hubbard. 
W. D. MoBride, Prinoeton. 
S. A. MoClure, Knoxville. 
W. MoMeekin, Cool Valley, ru. 

R. J. Miller, Mason City. 
H. H. Monlux, Monroe. 
U. G. Moser, Bedford. 
T. A. Murphy, Davenport. 
May Paine, Iowa City. 
0, H. Pomeroy, Des Moines. 
O. S. Powell, Panora. 
P. J. Regan, Iowa Oity. 
Anna L. Ross, Iowa Oity. 
Eva B. Saunders, Iowa Oity. 
George M. Sl-atter, Belleview. 
R. F. Skiff, Jr. Iowa Falls. 
D. G. Southerland, Clarinda. 
D.T erry, Iowa City. 
E. F. Vinoent, Mason City. 
Mary G. Wheaton, Toledo. 
Mary A. Whlte, Plano, TIl. 
G. F. WittaID, Council Bluff. 

GOULD'S DIN1NG HALL 
for b~ard by day and week. 

Go to J. J. Hatch for Oystersl 
Genuine Inported Bay· Rum at 

Boerners. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Aueane, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

KING & 00. 
Co!. Wllhllrtol ad Dubuqu. SiI. 

Will not be under80ld in IIl'!Ytbing in the line of 
Stnple and Fancy 

o-EOOE::eJ:ES 
Glassware and Queen8ware. 

Butter a Specialty. All good. delivered (ree of 
oharge to IIny part of the city. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kind. of 

OO~L 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

PatE-nt Kindling at ten cents II bundlr... 
Office cor. Wa8hington Rnd VanllUIen tlt:!eeiA. 

Leave ordertlat Fink·R. one door 80nth 
of P06t-Oflice. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coats, PantB. ILnd Vests oolored without being 
taken IIpart, 8nd will not rob 01I. I:!pecial at
tention paid to oleaning Gent'R clothing. Re
pairinj' dODe neatly, on short notice. 

. On Clinton Street. first door north of Univer
sali8t Ohuroh. 

NIXON &. ERAINERD, 

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
, line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a oall. 

128 WASHINGTON ST. 

J. W. STERLING & CO. 
MAIIUJ'AOTUREII8 OJ' 

WM. J. HOTZ &. CO. 

a-::eOCE::eS, 
129 WASRIJGTON ST. 

Keep oonstantly on hand Frt' h 0)'8 1'1, 

Ohoice Tab) Butlt'r, But r, Fre h 
Eggs, and Bar V g tab) 8 w II 
as a carefully lected stock of 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 GLINTON IT .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIO AND IBltELLA . 
OALL AND EE 

AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
W at side Clintou l, you will flnd \.h 

best k of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Gran!!~(}~~N~la~~ M~~~~l~n~, Druggi t fI p th cary 
Beat Mllterial and LoWe1It Price8. Three dool'll 

Il88t of OJ)era Bouee. College Street, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CHAS. BRADLEY, 
PROPRIBTOR 0)' 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

No. 11 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY,h. 

780 WASHINOTON 8T. 

Students, when in want 0/ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, R rfum rv, 

Cigars, or anything in. 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no t r pIa than at tWi 
tobli bm t. 

J8M. IlTABIJIKID 1156. J l. 

LD RI ' lTY 11 P. 
J. NORW D LAltK. 

Oomeand 

Th~ Larg t TOY Tbd ClUJ 
anl~~te8t found In t.b 
Variety of 'I. 

D011' Carle, "",ODt, Uobb1-Hon , 
OUnton St., B dool'tl north (If ()perl 1101118. 

IOWA l' l1.'Y. ----
S 1

, G Yowil gith urii! II oupla II witthe el !ant. ueppe s rocery Whioh,beinginterpreted,mean8 TIE 
No. 12 Du:~~ue treet, PRYCE & SCHELL, I l' very table 

Have the Llirgellt St.ook of ~ (.. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. GENERAL HARDWARE 

Butter, EgS8, and Country Produce alwRY8 on. ' The Fin t Tumon'"In th ('lIy, Ilnd prl 
hand. Thi8 18 the place to hul' ohoap. for we do RazOrH, 8018Sors, Skotell.l. and Pocket the mOllt r~uahl. On Illld a balf 
our own work, and 11911 for Cllsh. Knives in this uity. blooks from toe nlv nitro 

'. on WAlhlnl(ion 1:1'. 
AT SMILEY'S 

12'~ Clinton St. 

You will find a fuB line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Sois8orH, and every

thing usually kept m a 
• first-class. 
HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the place to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks and Valises. 

Dre88 Goods 1\ speoialty. 

Oor. Dubuque and WfoIIhlllg\on Sill, 

HE~TZ & HEMMER Mel:ohant 
. 'J:'a11ortnii 

SPEOIAL INDUOEMENTS IN Tb Popll]nr and roo t }'A~hiolll\bl 
• M rebunt 'fRilorin EM bliell-

NotIOns, New Lace Collars, Ties, m nt in tb city i. 

Ruchings and Collarettes, J: E. TAYLOR'S 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

})wrAlJu. If 1/ .vr, 
15 liutun t., tl 'ar P. O. 

Wb ro all til Studen I(('t tbt·ir fin 
Buit !lOll a)80 th JI1.II' wh 

tllOY g t t1H'ir Milit.nry 
Sui 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS---ALL KINDS at LOWEST PRICES 
AT ONE-PRICE CASH BOOKSTORE. 



THE YJDETTE- REI) RTER. 

LOOALS. 

(I ('JlAl' :1 •• 1 ('001 I' W nIh 1'! 
11 'r' th . , omt,- . 'oph :Fr' h PI III of wOl·k. 

nd Junior. ' 'lIin , u d .(0)' ur 
plac: " r' . u? \ -11, l pity) ou; 
but \ .• t'. n't ,1I - S 'ni r. Do 
. u \ 'ant t • th' tit I r lU ' 

ok ? I'll tum' 'm lip you c, n 
, h. t O://e hav ' to go through. 

11 '1',' M nlal '0 'n " th great
t and gr. ndc t of. 11 human 

tu Ii '" n ludy ompar d with 
whi h U el • i hild', play. I'd 
like to one of lOU oph or 
one of you haughty Junior at '''01. 
I d like to -c where you'd land.-

, what w. that he id the 
other d. y about the pontaneity of 
con iemou 'ne and the unanim
ity of the ? Oh well, don l 
bother about lhat· I've got heek 
n ugh to run that in. 
Then th 'r lronomy, a ludy 

that '$ a tudy,- and don't you 
lorg I it. 0 wonder they Kept 
that till th' I t y ·ar. When a 
man ha got to handle uch thinb'S 

In another column we give a list 
of the new tudent and tho e that 
have been ab nt from school (or 
mort than a year. 

Tick ts for TJIE VIDETI'E-RE-
PORTER L<>cture nnd Concert 

ourse were on sale Thursdl\l 
m ming at Allin, Wilson' & Co. 8 

hook tore. Remenyi open the 
course October 1 th. cure your 
seat. the un and the planet, omet 

and, ')ip ,mea ure the a en ion AT a meeting of Irving In ti
of the elliptic, cn) ulate the e cen- tute, eptemher 30th, th~ follow
tri ity of BaraJlax, and the de kn- ing I' olulations were adopted and 
ion of the re t P I r Bear,-I oraered to be published in THE 

tell you- if it nly wa n't for the V IDETTE-REPORTER: 
the blam d An Irti it lake. WHEREAS, ince last we met it 

ow, ,hat do know about ha plea ed Almighty God to take 
epi yc1e and tran it, and para- from our number one who e life and 
bola, and h perbol , and u h labor with u had cemented an 
tuff? Blamed if I know. But abiding friend hip, whiie his fran}c. 

then n I ng a the Profe doe and manly bearing andJo),ou , yet 
th r citing, 1 gUt! I can star1d it. eame t pirit had endeared him to 
By Jove, tner ome a pretty ooe. our heart; therefore, 
Ang Ii we tnt! , how can I Resolved, That in the death of 
kno\ th > better? 1 just teU you Walt r E. Tallant we mourn the 
, hat, I've got to get in there: 10 of a co-laborer in intellectual 
Gazi~g innocently t~i wayt pur uit , a ~~I~able life ha\'i~g in 
How my mou La he:' PI' tt)' It the po Ibllity and proml 'e of 
hort, but it how that far, you future u dulne , an e teemed 

bet. Got time to grO\ , thou h. member of In·ing In titute. 
houlder- trap next wetk. Won't Rcsolzlcd, That to the parent 

that tak em ~ They will never and relative of the deceased we 
know the diner nc bet we n a extend our heartfelt ympathy, and 

aptain and cond Lieutenant. while with them we deeply mourn 
Le LUr cour e coming on' that' our common 10 ,with them we 
a flne chan to get there. Pretty how in reverent uhmi ion to the 
teep but lhen-ye , dad s got the will of an all-wu ~ God. 

ds, and 1 told hIm it would take Rcsohxd, That the abm'e re 0-
a bi'g r pile lhi year. It a die- lution be publi hed in THE VI
Cerent kind of a life I m going to OETTE-REpORTER, and a copy be 
live h re thi year nOW,- morc at- tran rnitted to lhe parent of the 
tention to the ial and eslhetic, decea ed. 
you know. Hard work over, no W.. BAKER, 
tudying hardly, a good time no\ CARL F. K EHXLE, Com. 

on thj home treteh. General R .~ " C. LAKE. 
ability i the thing to work up 
no\ . plenty of way to do that. 
Hello, arc~ the Prof I' really aU 
here? One, t\ 0, three, four -no, 
Itc is absent. Thought he wouldn't 

LIBRARY HOURS. 
The library will be open from 
to II A.)I. and from 2 to 4- P. M., 

except on aturday, when it WIll 

bt! open frow 9 to 12 only. tand it long. Precept, thou art 
better than example. Don t be 
hard on him; may be it' too early perr' use the in tantaneou 
in the day. Gc!l up and ing proc . The. horter the e~po
Choir, right dr . Fon ard, guiae I ure the bdter the expre Ion. 
ceoter - rna harch. 120 outh Clinton t. 

?ERSONALB. 

Eli . Ogg i, at Newton. 
Dr. J. . Robin on is practicing 

at Dublin, l ao 
Ella Bray is at Mt. Holyoke, 

Ma S., attending the eminary. 
Mi ott, iter of O. C., is 

vi iting friends and relatives in the 
city. 

Thomas Tow \vrites us from 
Davenport to forward THE VI
OEITE-REPORTER. 

Miss Lizzie Bentley is visiting 
friends in the city the week, and 
order the V.-R. sent to Wilton. 

John Campbell cannot practice 
law at Colorado Springs, Col., 
without THE VIDETTE-REPORT
ER. 

'So. Frank Funk seems to find 
Iowa City a very aftractive place. 
That is all right, Frank; come 
again! 

John P. Irish delivered an ad
dress at a fair held in the city of 
Crete, Neb., last week, so we are 
informed. 

Albion Fellows remains at Le 
Mars this year. "Please put m~' 
name on your subscription list.' 
We did it. 

l. A. Miller, at one time one of the 
~dltors of the Reporter, at another 
of the Vidette, is now teaching in 
Boise City, Idaho Ter. 

Maurice Moriarty says he has 
spent a pleasant summer, and has 
been "shooting' some this fall. 
He will visit the "city" soon. 

Mi 's Lucy Evans, of West Lib
erty, an old student, has been vis
iting in the city. She will return 
to Moline this winter to teach. 

John Frazee has been nominated 
for superintendent of public 
schools in Mills countr . • : He is the 
candidate of both polJtical parties. 

Chas. S. Rogers, at one time a 
member of cla s '81, now doing 
quite an e~-tensive business in farm 
machinery at Grundy Ct!nter, spent 
last unday in the city. 

"Enclo ed find one dollar for 
the VIDETTE-REPORTER. end it 
to Grinnell where I am at present 
located on a stock farm. 

"ED. ROBINso '." 
Mi s Myra Troth, wh~m all re

member kindly, is now under a 
urgeon s care at Kansas City, Mo. 
he will probably return to her 

po ition as po tml tre s of t£e State 
Senate when the Le~ lature 
meet. 

Mr .lohn P. Morgan, formerly 
Mi. Virginia Hooas, an Iowa 
City girl and student of the Uni
\'er ity, sailed last Monday for 
Leip lC, waere she has been en
gaged as an in tructor in the Con
ervatory of Music. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

We tover ha enter d the La. 
A legal issue-Caucus or nc, 

caucus. 
M. E. Rudolph i 10cntedatCu 

ton, Dakotu. 
Query: Are the Laws offkt 

seekers or wire-pullers? 
Quiz Clubs, Moot Courts and 

Club Courts are forming. 
The Law class has its Weaver and 

Sparks. Trouble may be expect· 
ed this winter in the House. 

F. F. Randolph, Law 'SI, is 
Democratic nomine~ for CoWJty 
Superintendent of Iowa county. 

'82. Gordon was compelled, by 
business demands, to leave \be 
La w dasss. Weare sorry to 1. 
any of our number. 

A. B. Lucas, Law '79, editor ci 
the Rejt~blican at Mason City, 
was united in marriage, Sept. 291h. 
to Miss Ella Mayne, and is spend. 
ing the honeymoon in New 'York 
and Washington. May their hap
piness grow as the years increase. 

The Laws met to-day, and after 
a stormy session, elected the fc»
lowing officers: President, Nor· 
ris; Vice-President, Swift; Secre
tary and Trtasurer, Howdj Ed
itor, MeN erney; Sergeant-at. 
Arms, O'Sullivan. 

The Law dass tried to effect a 
<;lass organization the other day. 
W. H. Cotterell was elected tem
porary chairman, and O'Conn« 
temporary secretary. After a 
heated discussion and some argu
mentative howls, they succeeded iJJ 
adjourning. 

The La \vs effected a literary or· 
ga'nization Friday aft~moon. S. 
Mayne was chosen President, J. B. 
Weaver, Vice-President; C. L. 
Whitmire, Secretary; C. I. Crall" 
ford, Treasurer. Me srs. CottereD 
and Kennedy were elected Ser· 
geants-at-Arm. Executive Com· 
mittee-MeRsrs. Sparks, Callender 
and Beem. Program Committee
Messrs. Rhoads, Hewitt and Will' 
terset. . 

WHEREAS, In the providence of an aJJ. 
wise God, our worthy and beloved Ohiel 
Magistrate has been stricken down bylbe 
ruthless hllnd of III assassin, and 81J111' 
moned from a long and painful 8truggit 
to bis final rest; therefore, be it 

Resolved, By the students ot the La' 
Department of the State University d 
Iowa, that, in the death ot Jamea A. 
Garfield, our nution is called n~n to 
monrn the 1088 of one of ber bngbteet 
examples of Ohristian statesmen, aDd 
one of the most perfect links in the 10111 
ohuin of her departed Prfsidenta. 

Re.o/ved, ·That, although now, in 00111-
mon with our fellow men, we weep for 
an efficient ruler, an exemplary state. 
man, and a loyal oitizen, yet we will 
ever treasure up bis memory and en
deavor to pursue the path which he, in 
bis wisdom, marked out, llntil we shall 
be elevated to a higher and purer 000' 

DOwr FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG, 
nt's Farm hm Alway the Late t Styles. Panta Made to Measure, ts.50. i Doors South of P.O., Iowa Oity. 

ptiou of natie 
RtlOlud, Th8' 

to an aged m~' 
IOU, to a weepl 
bllJld, ever nol 
children who m 
falber. 

RuolD«l, Thl 
the HOD. 000. ( 
whowalao a 
deo~ io the ( 
Btalea, to deliv 
our clue; an 
.tudente of th 
of Iowa Oity I 
appropriate eer, 

RtIOI-', Th 
memorr or the 
eelTel In reacIi 
the 
&bit n .. i, ..... ·it' 
Oi&Jin 
wiahto 

w 
O. 
M. 
M. 
L. 
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In the providenoe of an an. 
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of lin assassin, and sdlll' 
long and painful struggle 
; therefore, be it 
the students ot the La' 

of the State University ~ 
in the death of J 8lDet A. 

nlltion is called u~n 10 
ot one ot her bngbleli 

statesmen, aDd 
links in the 10Dl 

.:lftr.n.4.n.:l Prfsidents. 
now, in colli

men, we weep for 
ruler, an exemplary state. 
loyal citizen, yet we will 

re up his memory and eJI' 
F-;sue the path which he, ill 
marked out, until we &IiaJI 
to a higher and purer COD' 

N CLOTHING. 

" 

oeption of nntionnl nnd individusllife. 
RtlOlotd, That we tender our sympathy 

to an aged mother, robbed or II manly 
.on, to s weeping wire bereft ot a hus
band, ever noble, tender, nnd true; to 
children who mourn the 108s of a loving 
father, 

Rt olotdJ. Thnt we, os a 0108s, request 
the HOD. UOO. G. Wright ot Des Moines, 
wbo W88 aD a8800iate or our late Presi
deu' in the Oongress or the United 
Statee, to deliver a publio eulogy before 
our elaaai and that the Faoulty and 
.twiente or tbe University and citizens 
ot I01fa Oity be invited to attend this 
appropriate oerO\Jlony .• 

llifOlD«l, That we drape our hall in 
memorr ot the departed, and hold our
lelve.e 1D readiness to oo-operate with 
the iltudente of ilie other departmenta of 
ihiI UniJersity and oitizens ot Iowa 
Oily in &Dy token of respect they may 
1riab to ofl'er to the memory ot our 
man7Jed 1'reaidenl 

lluolttd, That a copy ot theBe resolu
tiou be inaerted in the daily Republican, 
in the &ate Preu, and in Tift VIDETl'E
BuoItu. 

O. N. BUIlT, 
M. MoOLUBJI, Com. 

W. H. <loTTBBnL,} 

M.O·SULLIVAN, • 
L. A. STANWOOD, 

FABOO, D. T., Sept. 23, '81. 
DUB EDlTOR8:-Must have it. 

Impoesible to raise wheat, A No.1, 
without i~-i. e. - VIDETTE-RE
POITEB. Congratulations upon 
the "unityj" therein "is litrength .. " 
Am favorably pleaeed with tbis 
countJy, ah~ ain doing well. Fra
ternally, eUA,. A. POLLOCK, 

Law, '81. 
I hereby certify the above is 

correct. S. N. SNYDER. 
. I.· 

Remenyi, October 18th. . SecUre 
your seats. 

Boy a Lecture Course . ticket, 
and secure a good reserved seat. 

Something New I 

PACKET NOTE· HEADS. 
Floe LIDen Paper, wltb Beautiful 

Monogram in Carmine and aold, 
and Names of Faculty. 

Tablellof ll5, (or each DcDtlrlmcnt. CaUllnd 
lee tbem. Tbeyare Ihe Ncalcst cver shown 
1Iere. and, beeldel, are 118 OHEAP AS ORDI
NAllY PAPER. 

ALSO, OCT. 1ST, 

A New and Beautiful A880rtment of 

'IX. ".DDIX6 'T,ATIQNBBY, PBQ-
6JUJCJCB8, .AND OIBOULABB, 

IX X." D.' fONS. 

COILDI, TAISELS, PENCILS, ETC. 
Notblng 80 nice ever seen before In 

JowaClty. 

PriJlUag ill Colora nil Pille Weilding 
Bbtione1')', BpeciAltl .. , 

Our Job Printhlg is Un8urpa~8ecl. 

THE VIDETTE-REPQRTER. 5 

Motto for Mental Science CIa s: 
"The one afe, ure, serviceable, 
attainable quality is that of atten
tionj it wHl grow in the poorest 
soil and in it::! own good time will 
bring forth flowers tLnd fruit." 

Reserved seat, for the best list 
of talent ever in Iowa City, only 
37t cents. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Practical Stenographer 

All SBOB!-1lUD mCBER. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER Lec
ture COUl'se opens October 1 th, 
with Remenyi, the Great Hunga
rian Violini t. 

One hundt'ed and fifty double 
tickets sold for THE VIDETTE-RE
PORTER Lecture and Concert 
Course already. 

The students aU go to Smith & 
Mullin's for school-books. 

Shra.der-the Druggist. 

An elegant line of fine stationery 
at One Price Cash Bookstore. 

Call at the Steam Bakery. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEA RING 
AT TUB 

Iowa City Academy 
IT lS THE 

Prepm\ory School \0 tAe Unimity, 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa ' ty 

that begins and clo its tenn with the 
Univ rsity. Begin with regular cl 
at the opening of a t nn, it yoo wi h to 
get foll benefit of your time and mone,. 

One-third of all who eDtt>r tb Fresh
man O1a88 are Academy stud nt 

Speoial provisions tor .. making up" 
studies. ComJllete Course of IlIJItruction in tbe Art of 

Sl\ort-Hand Writing: In Claea, 115; Private, 
I~; by mai1I15. 215 Bloomington Street, Iowa UNIVERSITY UNIFORMS, 
City, Iowa. 

Extra opportunities tor thoee taking 
Latin, Gennan, Scienoe, and Math mat
ice. No similar Soaool in the tate b .. 
so large a corps ot teaohen and 10 full • 
supply of apparatu8 for 01 ... uae. :Bargains in Clothing Military Clothing 

DJ BQUlPDnI, 
Tuition WIDer than that ot any limilar 

School. 
AT THB 

NE~ 

Cloth~ng Store 
ON DUBUQUE STREET. 

f 
The finest and largest Stoak in 

the city, at. lower prices than 
ever before offered. 

Wa Manufacture . our Own Goods ' 

A Dice .(;~rtment of 

HATS, CAPS, and 

FUR~ISHING GOODS 

Al ways on hand. 

Oall and examine tor yourselt. 

.NS & WILLNER. 
'J:'K:El 

Band lIniforms Complete, ' 
BANNERS and FLAGS, 

Manufaotured by 
M. C. LILLEY & CO., 

OOLUXBUS, OHIO. 

Price Liat on Application. 

G. W.lWtQUARD'r, 
Wholenle and Retail Dealer iD 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 

Etc. 

I CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD III 

RooID8 large, well lighted and Yeoti. 
lateci. 

INSTBuOTOBS - AmOl Hiatt, A. M.. H. 
B. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprieton IDd 
Prinoipal8. 

AssISTANTS-Prof. H. J. Oozinel.~' 
Goo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Wiuiama, 
Prot. F. M. Knight, Mr. J.O.Arm ntront, 
Mi8II S. F. Loughridge Milll! Lou M r
doff. Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, MiM Lucy Sbrader. 

Preparatory Normal &~()()l 
IOWA. CITY , IOWA.. 

A. lJULL, PRINCIPAl .. 

Special advantages in three OOtll1N of 
8tudy-Preparatory, Nonnal and Bu i
neSl. 

,10,000 worth ot Apparatua tor ilinl
lraang Scien . 

A mplete Busin 18 CoUnJe, with u, 
extra oharge. One-third tuition f r ,io
gle 8tudy to Unive1'1litf .tud nte. Ar· 
rangements so that UDtV nit)' Itud n 
can take Musio, Drawin(r, P nmau hip, 
or Book-k ping. Location, Olin 0 t., 
one block north of Univ r ity. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 

We tern Conservatory of Music, Watches, Jewelry 

wisblng to procure , llood Imfillm ,dl,mll II, 
Rnd R 8peoi8ltrtlinln!llhA~ will nahln til .. lu 
8 ouro paying pOftltfonl, or to wndu tb if 
buein e aud RCeO"ntl e1~tell1.lirftJly ehould 
8111l1)1~menl their ('om mOl) hool, A~II(lpmlc, or 
('01 egiSUl EdllCl\tion wilh, PrarUcAI IJn.ln"" 
('ollrllC, uch 88 i8lJN'scrlbed hr Ih ('umru ,\al 
('ollegl't!. Educatore rt'Alia thle, b DC mAllf f 
tbem udyerti e llu8ine COIlI'HI In Nlnnt'ftilln 
witb I heir Bnll1i8b d,·partmenlil. 10., oln 
OO ..... ItOIALOOLLa •• i on oftb old tantl 
tho only Commercial ('011 ~,in thi, "Irt of 
10wR,lbaL,I(ivf'tl'HQJII/I/tluQllr t. Ilook.k Illn" 
('omllIerclIll Law, Penman hlp. T 'I IfIlpb" In. 
Short_band tnugbt by h 8Pocialtt'll h~ W. 
do Dotlhlnldl 0081 to un ~ttllk In It ..... b p rr
thin!!, hence limit Ihe onmlwr or our tuili to 
Illch M aM) tllllkht 111 rt'Mnlar ('ommt'rtUlI Of 
J)u.illtlM Co\l!'l(e. A llrnclical Oll\'r.tor b 

LOOA.TED IN 

IOWA CITY, 

Fall Term beginning September 19th, 
will offer every (Hoility tor a thorough 
Musioal Eduoation, both Vooal and In
strumental. The Teachers for 1881-2 
were eduoated under the best masters in 
Boston and New York. All those wish
ing to become profioient in the different 
branohes of Music, will find it to their 
intere8t to oorrespond with Messrs. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprietors of the Western Conservatory of 

Music, Iowa ('ity, Iowa. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
('oUege St., opp. Opera HoU!e, Iowa City. 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And nil kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
WaShington St., IOWA CITY. 

Afl Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To-and Warranted. 

hnr[((l of Iho 'r~l el{rtlllb OI'llllrtm nt. trl'PAIPf 
number of nnr .lull!'!I'" ate ~Ilrln" pmfilllbl. 
si tuation Ihnn over hl'tor. I:!tll!l"nt _"milti'll 
at IIny tim~. 212 enroJll!(1 III t 700ri ]I11r ruJl 
~lrcu lll f8 ani I rnl.lllo/lUfl. AlhlN'" owa it, 
Colllmercllll oU 116, 10"8 ('lt1, 10"a. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
JOSEPH BARBOR!! MmfaQ!Urlr,o' Ini O •• I.r In 

Invites the .. Uelltion oftbepu~lio to bia tock of f U1'R lIat ami falll] Glovel Rol 

1. 
ewelry and SIlverware And,O nt~' Furnl bin!! Oood~. Ft)1'1! 01 ,II 

kmds leaned '0(1 rt'ptllred. lhah , 
nu respeotfully 80licits an examination caeb prlc I)8hl for Half SkiM. 

of his Goods lind comparison of prices No. 10 ('linton St. 10"" ('iI1, Iowa, 
with those usually IIsked. 

. Gold and Silver Watohes, 
In nIl grlldes, from the Beet American 

LAUER & W ALDEOK, 
Wbolf 819 and lIel.llll 

J)ea)enin anel Euror, an makers. 
Also, SlIver ond Pluted Ware, Rin~8, C T 

Braoelets, Lockets, hUrms, Studs, V,O- IGARS AND RACC 
Hn~ Bows, Strinl{!! IInu Trimmings, Sper
tooles and Eye-Glasse8, etc. 1IIr. B. is a 
prootio"l watohmaker and repairer. 

And Mnnufactur ra' A ntll, 
Elell&nt (,Iotbinll made to order. A fulletook of 

mmJOU r17JIJBmG CO, foreign 1l00dt &1 ways I>n band; Dubuquo Stroet, opposite Hum'elInll. ]0 Dahuque St. IOWA ITf, IOWA. 
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TIlE KYSTmRY OF EVIL. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

a t he proved him elf a tranger to ,e61. 
th' lowe t plain. of manhood and JAM ES LEE, 

PIOItUR BOOKSTORE. 1881. 

unk him elf almo t out of !'i~ht in Bookseller, 
th mar hy wamp of a pitiable 
dl!gcn'rac\'. Oh thou pirit in- Stationer, 
arnute, w), 0 will you han! run and Binder. 
our ra e? lIow long 'r' you 
hull cea e to tartl any individ

otudtnts .oW alwaY' find at my store r. 
complete line of 

. Text Eooks 
Used an the Univcroity, Academy, and 

Public I:!cboclll. 

PRIOE ALTV.AYS ' TilE LOWEST. 
• 4. ~ 

JAMES LEE, 
Il Wubinilon Strcet.. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

ual, any ommunity, any nation, by 
"our mad, demon-likc maniCe ta
tion of a gra ele a t~\'it ". It 
ha not been many centum: IIICC 

an injury done a n~ighbor wa ' 
~t?n d for by. receiving III turn an 
Injury from 111m. And a few age 
back of that, human bein~ were, 
chi·R·, almo t oldy depend 'nt J". E. J" A YNE., 
upon their kill in defending them-

Iv f r the COl1tinuan c of life. 
Every heart beat for ell, every 
arm wa rai d for th defen e and 

.,. .' BWLD~n 011' • • 

Jayn 'S' Patent Archecl TrU88e<l Combina-
tion • 

pport of elf.. ' . Shop on Dubuque St., IUWA CITy,lA. 
h\'il at that time madc no eRort 

BRIDGES. 

to c oceal her enormitv but took a ,- FOR HONEST . , 

Boo'ts and Shoes 
SEE ' WELTON. 

AT THE 

OLD , BLUE FRONT. 

ava re, mercile delight in mak
ing known to fear- tri ken subject 
her overei~nty. But the lap e of 
time that bndge over the gulf be
tween the rei~n. of . tenor, the 
queen of barbart m, and the reign 
of mutuallo\'t!, the queen of ivtli-
2:.'ltion h wr ught a marvelous 
change in the characteristi elc- C. W. LANDSBERG, 

Wboleale and lIetail !)elliOT in 

ELIZABETH HESS, K. D, 
Offioe in Residence, over Uigg'. Dnt 

Store, 

CLINTON STREET, IOWA CITY. 

A, C, COWPERTHW AlTE,M.D, 
Office in Homeopatbic Medieal J)epartmal 

Building. Beeidellce-Comer OlintDtl 
and Fairchild Streebl. • 

{
From 8 to 9 A ••• 

Office HOllra : 
From 2 1.04 P ••• 

J. O. I:!IIRADltll. A.M •• M.D. I 8. S. LYTLII,JI.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE,.' 
.' . 

Physician, an.d Surgeon., 

O~ra Illoc1c, ciiotoq'Street, . ' ,2qfY.d"C117' 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, , . 
OPPlOE-Olinton Street; between w_ 

ington Bud OolJ,ege. , 

18 to 10 A. X. 
• OPll'l~E Houn~: 1 4 to /).P. \l. . 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D .. 
Office over Whetstone'" Drua Sum. 

lIcaidenee South Bide of College Street; 

~oond Door Eut 01 Lia 

ment of evil. Evil, then, open, 
bold and unchallenged, wa quiclt 
to a t and low to retricve. he 
had naught to fear from expo ition 
and publication. In fact to be ceo 
and to be felt, to see and feel open
ly were among her chief delights, 

Family Groceries E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 

while to-day ihe hides herself un- Speciallnducemenls to Students' 
der the thick cover of crecy. Boarding Clubs. 

he haunt the temple of deceit 
nnd bows lowat the hrine of my -
tery. Her operation arl! no No. 26 Dllbllque 8t., 1011" Oln, 1011". 

KIMABll~~~~!~~Si MEYER, 
Franklin, People's, and Third 

Ward Meat Markets. 

longer open, her daring no longcr 
bola, ht:r advance no longer un
challen~ed, but everywherl! he 
meet the tide of oppo ition. No
where can he find pence and ease 
in a land of honest inte~rity, vel 
she lives, nor i hI! inactive. l3ut 
her actl'on , if not exccuted, arc al- Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu-

. ally on hand. wav planned in the unhappy mo-
ment of a lawless privacy. Her HEOBALD 
domains are not confined and the FRED. D~n III ' 

extent of her power i not meas- B t d Sh 
ured br the boundarie, of nations 00 S an oes 
nor by thl! depravity of racl!s: he »lIwqllt St., au »oor hulk 01 "1'Ha" Olce. 
it , evolving schemes forbidden Koope CODstantly on hand a largo a880rtml!Dt 

by law and breathinlT .houghts un- of BoolA and Shoee, which 0IIll be bollght oheap, 
!=' forcuh. hallowed by any pnnciple of jus-

E:A'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

tice, on a low seat ~hind and be
neath the broad plalO of respt:cta
bility, Mystery is hl!r only de
fense, her only rcfuge. That my -
terr, though sometime partial I)' 
cleared up by the bright ray of 
truth, is nevertheles a my tery, CoUe Slreet, weat of Opera Block, Iowa City. 
dark, deep and forbidding. Ap
proach it, if you will, and you are 
Imbued more and more with the 
awful, awesome darkness of its na
ture. Flee from it, and your path 
i even then by times darken by 
the long shadow of its e,,;stence. 

J_ IL TRUJlDY. 

Boys, buy Olian of ShrEder. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buys and Sells New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special bnrgllins on 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Carpets, Etc. 
C'.ollflllll Street, IOWA CITY. 

Physician ~nd Surgeon. 
Office-Savings Bank Bloc1c, Wll8biogton 

IOIYA CiTY, IOIYA. 

MORSMAN, 
Washington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CLIMJJ. 

UOBEBT LUOAS. E . K. LUOAS, Nolart 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 

Attorneys at Law. 
Will Practice in the varioua Conrt. 01 u.e 

Loan, Mone..)' ~.Buy and !:!ell Realll.alr.lt, 
aud nomptly Collect. 

Office in Odd ]i'ellows' Duildinll, Iowa Cil)', 

BOAL & JAC.KSON, 

Attorneys and Counselors at 
lOW A CITY, lOW A. 

W. F. O~KLIII. 

CONKLIN & O'HA!R, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, lOW A. 

S. A. SWISHER, 
DOI8 A OItIl&llAL 

Fire Insuran 
BUSINESS_ 

Bepreeenting only finkll8111 ComPUia 
Office, OJ)tlta Block. 

Patronize Be 

$1.00 buys al 
hake peare, E 

Or ~loor, at On 
tore. 

Go to thc 
Bread, Pie ,an. 
of confectioner 
lar re ort. . 

Shrader's DI'1 
Olmer oppodt 

Buy Soaps 
Shrader. 

Gould's 
by day and 

Tbe beet 50. 
Shrader's. 

Where \\'a 
boy going 
wa going 
bookstore to 
books. 

Get in the 
Boemer Pha 
the Drug 
rt'grd it. 

Try the 
Shrader'a. 

Smith & 
ix days in 

Penro 'I for twenty 

Buy Hair 
Bruahesof 

New York 
are served at 

Ardner's is 
for students. 

Oystl!rs in 
House 



[ESS, I. D. 
ver Rigg'. Drac 

I IOWA CiTY, 

~~TE,M.D. 
~iQAI J)eparlmal 

Corner OliDtotl 
~treeta • • 

8 to 9 A. II. 

12 to (.p.II. 

I tI. S. LtTLI,lJ). 

liYTLE, ' 

- .JOffA I;IT1. ... 

, M.D. 

o'HAIR 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Patronize Boerners. 

$1.00 buys lin elegant edition of 
hake pearl!, Byron, Burns, cott, 

State University NEW BARBER SHOP. 
CHARLEY UNDER.AN 

OF IOWA, Wishes to inform Students lind the public in 

or Moor, at One Price Cash Book
tore. 

AT IO'W' A CITy_general lilat be has opened a brat-class Barber 
Shop on Clintou Street, one door 80utb of J limes 

Go to the Steam Bakery for 
Bread, Pie, and Cake. All kinds 
of confectionery. Students' popu
lar re ort. 

ibis institntion embraces a Collegiate De
J){Irtment, II Lnw Dell/\ftmenL, a Medical De
partment, and a Homroopathio ~le(\ic81 De
partment. 

The Colle~late Ue)18rtment embraceR a 
School oj Letter, and a School of SCIence. De
grees oonferred are JJaclltlor oj AI'I, Barlttlor oj 
Phllo,opliy, Bacltelor Of Scttllre, ana Civil ElI-

\._" r' D glnter/'Ig. according to the courRe of study pur-
SW1>Ue s rug Store is on the ilued, at the student'H option. A oOllrse of Lee-

oomer oppoEite Opera House. ture'ilili/dacius iR given to tbe the Senior 
cltl8ll. 

Buy Soaps and Perfumes of Thiuohool year begiUA September 16, 1881, and 
Shrader. endR June 2l, 1882. 

'lililioll Fee. Incidental expenses, $8.SS, or to 
Gould's Dining Hall for board OoU'!ty ~prrs.entativl'tI, S.SS per term. The 

. year IS diVided mto three term •• 
by day and week. The Law J)epartJDent (founded 1865) be-

, ~ ita seventeenth ~ar September 12, 1881: and 
Remembl!r that Madame Noel s ends June ~ 1882. Tbe regular course is com-

C f · SIC pleted in a 8mgle year, with the degree of Bach-on ectIonery tore, ce- ream elor of Laws. which admits to tbe har of Iowa. 

and 0 st P ,I . ,t No (Bee Code, tlection 200). Au Acl~allcecl OOUTU, , Y I!r at or IS ,\ • 13 ocrllPring a second year is open to graduates 
South Clinton St. or seven <1oors and othe.n. and entitlr.s those ~ho complete it 

f ffi 
' to a certificate of speCial profiCIency. 

outh 0 post-o reo Tuition, 100 per yesr, or $~ per term. Fur-

The beet 50. Oigar in the city at 
Shrader's. 

Where \\'aM that red-headed 
boy goin~ tht: other day? He 
was going to Smith & Mullin's 
book tore to buy his school-
books. . 

Get in thl! habit of going to the 
Boerner Pharmacy for articles in 
the Drug line, and you will not 
regrd it. 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 

Boys, go to the City Laundry, 
East Iowa avenue. 

Go to the Pennsylvania House 
for first-class- · rooms and day 
boarding. 

Try the NEW ERA Cigar at 
8hrader's. 

ther information may be obtained byaddreuinll 
LEWIS W. BORS, Chancellor of Law 1>epnrtment. 

The ltledleall»ellal·tment (follnded 18'70). 
Tbe regular course of lectures begins October 1, 
1881, and ends Maroh I, 1882. Two courReS entitle 
the student to examination for the dell1'ee of 
Doctor of Medioint. 

Lecture feeR. $~ for the course. Matricula
tion fee, $~. No charKe for material. For fur
ther infQrmation. addtpf18 O. T. GILLET. Sec
retaryof Medical Faculty. 

The 1I0DlUlOjlathl.. Medleal J)epftrt_ 
meut (orl:l\nized 18'76), begins its regular course 
of lectures October I, 189J, and end. February 
28, 1882. Lecture fees. $~. l>emonstrator'8 fees, 
110. Matriculation feel 15. 'fwo conrlle8 enti
tle tbe 8tudent to examlDlltion for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicinp. For further informaHonl apply to DB. A. C. COWPEBTHWAITII:, Dean O[ 
the Faculty. 

For catalogue contnininll full information II 
to ooone of atudy and espense_, .rudreu 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

REMEMBER 

WHErrSTONE'S 

&; 00.'8 Photograpb Gallery, 8econd lloor. and 
would respectfully !olicit your patronare. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBEll SHOP, 

East of the 8t. James Hotel where you will find 
Mike, and Geo. Herring, ready to 

wait on you. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

Attention, Students! 
JOHN KRAUS, 

Wishes to inform you' that he does 
HAIR OUT'fING, and SRA VING 

on north side of Avenue. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

STUDENTS' IYORK. 

GEORGE POLAND, 
Barber. 

Particular attention given to tltudent Work. 

Nc. 109 Jut SiAl I)'bu~u. SI. 

BATH ROOMS 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULES E. GUILLETON, Propriftor. 

The only first-class shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

7 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

SPERRY 

@~ 
J:O\Ai' A OJ:'J:'Y. 

GEO. T. BORLAND. 
PBOPBlIToa or 

Smith & MulJin keep open doors 
six days in the. week. 

:'One-Horse Dr"u Store on 
the Corner" for 

Drugs, Medicines, 

HUNT HOUSE. 
IOWA CITY, IA. Borland Stock Farm. 

Breeder of bor~JJol'll rattle of lhe m 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. 

Penmanship at Hull's Academy, 
*1 for twenty lessons. . 

Oysters in every style :1t the 
Centennial Bakery. 

GOULD'S DINING HALL for 
board hy day and week. 

Buy Hair, (!loth and Tooth
Brushes of Shrader. 

New York Count Oysters only 
are servl!d at Noel's. 

Ardner's is the popular resort 
for students. 

Oystl!rs in every style at Opera 
House Restaurant. 

iloerners manufactures the Per
fumery they sell, and can save you 
semal profits. 

Buy thl! Royal.Oyster; it is the 
best brlnd in the market; for sale 
only at Noel's. . 

Try J. B. Noel's fine Caramels, 
and after giving them a trial, you 
won't buy IIny other. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tions, and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

PERFUMERY. SOAPS, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, 

HAIR BRUSHES, 
SPONGES. 

Speoinl farns taken in Oompounding 
Prescriptions. 

One Blook south of Post-Offioe. 
J. R. WIffiTSTONE. 

STUDENTS, 
Save your eye sight by bnying one of those 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New Yurk priees, at 

CHINA HALL. 
Oorner College and Dubuque St •• , IOWA OITY. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialty. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEOTION. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summit. ") 

The undorsigned would .respeolf\111y announce 
to the Ilublic thllt be hll8 moy{.d frum the 
''Truesdell Honse," nnd hB8 Rl!:.'l'!YfED Bud 
renamed the old "Summit House," winch will 
hereafter be known 118 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-cla8s Board, Pleasant Rooms, an(1 th 

best of Yard Room lind 8'rAULlNG for HOl'8ee. 

llet!pectfully, 
A. LONG, 

Proprietor. 

STUDENTS, NEW HOTEL. 

Get Your Liveries TheOld
l 
Truesdell House 

-AT

JOHN OORLE'I".L"S. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College St. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DlALER8 IN 

Once more opene its doors to a hunm 
public. l'ome in and see what a 

pleasnre it ie w ,it down 
to aquare meal. 

Students, we In.its )'ou to come. 

D. II. A/ILLER. 

Why 00 We Trade With Mullin? 
HARDWARE, 

S~"I, T~ &d C~~~lr '&rl, cBehcaU·~-;~;~tS:~G:r~~:~~uqU~St. 
AND DRAIN TltoB, OlCeS rOCerleS 

Ollnton,Street, IOWA OITY. ,I AT LOWEST PRICES. 

prsctieal famili .nd tb t milk 11. 

Corr 8JJOnd~nce IOliri&cd. And "rom" AU D· 
tionj!iven to orders. ~'arm on mJle I01Itb t 
of IOWA CITY. 

Lemonade and Cider, 
I Jfl C LD. 

PleReant Roomel 
New TIIIJI 8, 

First· 11\8 A commodllUou . 

F. J. (PENETER, 
Dubuque St., Oppoelte Ham'. Ball. . 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teama to 1e' at aU bOlll'l d ~.bl. rtl • 

Corner Wllllbiqton and Capl$ol 8"., _til of 
Unl.ersi',. Orders proDlptb aU dtd to. 



TBlD LIBRARY. 

F \ of u perhap (uUy r' og
lIize lh importance of the library 
in our oLl ge work, and and it I 

not until we have VI it d the puny 
librarie and dingy r ading room 
of oth r ollege in th late, that 
W' ar abl to fully apprc iate th 
advanta~e and convenicn e of 
our 8\\'n. Th' ben fil \·c obtain 
from i&, hO\ ever, \ ill d pend large
ly upon the manner in which we 
" It. The library rol have been 

pend d and the tudent placed 
'ntir ]Y"rOn their own honor, in 
the" 0 the library and reading 
room. 

No~ ,if we abu thi confidence 
il nd u the r &ding room imply 
:t a pIa of go ip, in tead of 
thoughtful ludy, we gain no ben -
tit from it our lve, \ hile we in
fringe upon the right of tho 
who may wi. h to avail them elve 
of the opportunitie , which they 
arne here al large expen e to 
eek. 0 ooe hould feci that he 

ha the right to do anything in the 
reading room, which would di lurb 
;' nother in his tudies. If each 
tudent will trive to act upoo thi 

principle th re will be no occa ion 
for a tereotyped t of ruJ ,aod 
very thing will be more pleasant 

for both fa ulty and tudent. 
U A word to the wi i uffi

cient·n let thi be 0 to us. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

fa PDrI lin. Co. 
U7W~. __ • 

IOITOII. MAR 

THE 'IDETTE-REPORTER. 

~ oddU ~irecfoq~. 

EIODllLPKIAN SOCIETT. 
D~ Ll oOfO ............................ Pre-id nt. 

"LL.\ HUI . ......... .. . ............. e .... lar)' . 
on tin all m I turds), ~y ninn. 

EESPEllAN SOOlllTT. 

ZITAGA'1'm4N BOOlETT. 
F. • J:W II ......................... PN'"idenl. 
II. C. lb •• I. .......................... reUlI'1. 

·-IOD nl'1 Fritls1 eveninl\'. 

= 
A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outline in 
nat my, 
Phy i I gy, 

and Hygiene," 
By J. 0, lBIIBln'BOU!, 

Tbl. world bi"blyCoJOmended b), PNlI'. J. L. 
P,ekRrd\ Prot ralnn, Dr. J . ('. brader. Dr. W. 
D. HJddl ton. aDd Dr. O. T. Gillott. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cbeape t tore in the ta . 

I ~rnl ~ W EiQ ~l~,". 
Carpets! Carpets! 

CI&ARElits 
Itr'rBD 8wDT a. Pt..mr. dZ 01' TIIJI rnr.r 

Qu.u.rnD,At.1fAn UJrDOaM An) BzI.lnLL 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN CIIAR . 
JlAlrD.KAJ>1l CIV1U< n'l'L& 

SEND $S. 73, and we wtll forward 
bJ mall, reglAtered, a GO boI or the 
8eaJ-8kJn Cigar, 

TldlIoI.1I*IaI 011'. to eDIIlIe ..... to .... 1bII 
..,..,.,... tr-.&. After a trW71Ja wIII ...... DOoUI& 

8. F. MUI • CO. 
Pnal_T ..... "1Ib, It....., .... y. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CI'IY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, for less 
money than any other House in t he City. 

Have'a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. Are seUt'ng Gold P ens at 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell yo~ an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

:z: = • 

Rernernher the Place, ~TO. 3-Post-Office Block. 

FINK'S. S~ORE. 

VOL. XIV. 

The Vide1 
EVERY SAn'J 

Dw,CoIlc 
Oftice in Rtpubllcan 

.. l!IIeIItlal to 
iaatiob. No 
been IIIac1e br 
tieeo.te.t,..u 
.~,'he 
IQch 




